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GOVERNMENTCOLLEGEOFEDUCATION,CHANDIGARH

Report (National Pollution Prevention Day-2'd Dec.2023) 08-12-2023

|ARIJAT ECO-CLUB of Government college of F,ducation' chandigarh celebrated the

National Pollution Prevention Day 2023 by zrganizin-g a week long campaign from 2'd

il;;;:;"-g;i'6"..2023 as consulted uy NeccHH, Chandigarh (UT)' Principal Dr' Sapna

Nanda initiated the event with her blessings and motivated thqfaculty and students for all the

activities to be performed in a jubilant mode'

02-12-2023

to use the e-vehicles and also to aware the people around to use the

Vewasalsoorganizedbythestudentsintheirnearbysurroundings.
Students were motivated
same. Tree Plantation dri
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04-12-2023

Students were motivated to use bicycles for their local day to

aboutthecyclestandcreatedbyChandigarhadministration
appealed to use bicycles to attend the college'

day activities. TheY were aware

near the college gate and also

05-12-2023

creanliness drive was organized in the campus by the students and the faculty. Gardner of the

college were briefed about the proper collection of a.y leafs in the campus and they were also

aware about the harmful eft-ec1s of burning dry leafs by the Dean of the college Dr' A'K'

Srivastava. Students collected the dry leafs in the campus and dump them in the compost pits

situated in the college campus. We do not promote burning of dry leafs'
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06-12-2023

Students organize plastic waste collection drive in their nearby areas and also aware the

people not to use plastic instead motivate them to use biodegradable plastic for their daily

household needs. cleanliness drive was carried out by the students in the Boys and girls

hostels along with the sweepers.

07-12-2023

Members of the Parijat Eco-Club spread awareness among the students of the college not to

smoke and also not io use plastic in the campus. Canteen vendor was also award about the

plastic free policy of the .u*prr. Students iaken pledge to make the campus plastic free

campus.
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08-12-2023

Valedictory for the campaign was organized during the staff meeting in the campus' Incharge

of the club Dr. Ravinder i(u*u. d".;;ith -"iu", Mr. Manish kumar congratulated the

students for the successful completion or,n. campaign' Students were appealed to adopt the

necessary means to save the environment from pollution'

PrincipalDr.SapnaNandacongratulatedthestaffandstudentsfortheevent.Shemotivated
the Eco-club members to organize such events in future and inspired everyone to be sensitive

towards environment sustainability'

*offirn>3 Principal

Govt. College of Education

Sector- 20D, Chandigarh
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